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Since July 2011, RIB has been conducting early

childhood learning following the Kajoli model

addressing children of 4+ years and most recently

in the current year, a Kajoli crdche for the supervision

of 3+ year ol&s have been introduced. In both these

endeavors women have played an impofiant ro1e.

Starting with 6 centres in both camps in 2011, Kajoli

centres now number 10 in Kutupalong camp operating

from single shift upto two shifts according to the

sh-Ldent population in each block and 11 in Nayapara

camp running in double shifts. The total number of
children now amounts to 746 in both camps.

The success of the Kajoli centers in the camps also

raised the need for protection and supervision of pre-

school children inclusive of 3 year olds, who were left

outside supervision. So in 2013, RIB also included a

programme for block-based crdche for tkee plus year

olds managed by mothers. As ofnow 6 such crdche or

day care centres, 3 in each camp was set up to be

followed by more covering all the children of that age

in the camps. The total number of children in the

crdche to date is 191 and is expected to increase as

other blocks follow the example.

The focus of the Kajoli centres is joyful leaming. The

primary feature of this Kajoli model is that helps
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children leam to read and write through fun and games

thus making leaming attractive. it is a model that runs

on the basis of community or social ownership for

example the teacher, who has to be a woman with

minimum educational background, and must love

children, belongs to the same neighborhood as the

children. The parents of the children pays the teacher

and makes impofiant decisions for the running of the

school through an Association. Each mother also takes

tum in feeding the children orrce a month. All this was

diffrcult to do in the camps, because refugees were not

allowed to eam an income and hence they lived in a

state of dependency. Women, especially young single

women in camps were further constrained because of
cultural restraints. But instead of being daunted by the

situation, RIB decided to engage the community

through participatory action research where animators

and potential women teachers from the community

were hained to mobilize the community and engage

them in self-inquiry processes of self-management and

development. Through such processes men and

women discussed and debated the idea of how best

they can contribute towards establishing the Kajoli

centers. Needless to say, Kajoli would not have seen

the light of day in the camps if this process was not

followed.

The first challenge was to find a space for each centre

in each block. This was due to the fact that there were

no available space for such centers and permissions

for additional construction were in the prerogative of
the Govemment. The blocks were the closest that one

could get to the idea of neighborhood and we leamt

through a scoping exercise that parents prefened to

send such young children to a nearby place rather then

the relatively distant primary schools. The solution of
the space came from the teachers and mothers of the

community. We were stunned when we leamt that they

were ready to offer their own living spaces for the
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holding of classes, even in two shifts, which virtually
meant that the family's living space would be occupied
by children from 9am to 4pm with a lunch break in
between. We thought that the provision ol incentives to
the women teachers could be behind this, because

normally such girls would not have an opportunity to
find themselves a good job that also gave them social
protection (being in their own neighborhood). But later
it dawned on ris, that it was not only the money but the

sense of self-respect that developed within themselves,

as well as the social recognition they gained fiom their
families, community and most of the children. The
special bonding between the teacher and children went
a long way towards gaining for the centres both
acceptability and purpose. When the first batch of
children graduated to the pre-primary level at the
formal schools, they used to rush back to their
respective "Kajoli Madams" before even going to their
parents (their own term of endearment) and tell her of
what happened there. Very clearly the teacher had been

redeemed in their eyes as their mentor.

Ground breaking with the mothers and animators in
Kutupalong camp

At a later stage when the Kajoli students were given
micro-nutrient biscuits distributed by WFp, we urged
mothers to consider being there when the biscuits are

distributed. Each mother in tum would ensure proper

distribution took place. They would wash the children's
hands, give them water to drink etc. The mothers were
first baffled as to why they were asked to do such
things, but then later started to enjoy it. It also created
an extra parental bonding in the whole Kajoli
experiment.

The role of mothers as managers was taken an extra
step forward in designing the Kajoli crdche. It was put
forward to the refugees that if each mother of a 3 year
old would supervise and look after the children at the
crdche for 3 hours per shift, instead of having one
person look after it, then they could all benefit {iom this
exposure. The responsibility of looking after other
people's children as well as their own would boost their
self-esteem. Again the mothers felt baffled. They had
many questions to ask. Wouldn't it be simpler to have
one person look after the children as in Kajoli centers.
Then the children could have a focal point. Would they
not be confused with this rotation of mothers etc. In the
orientation session we had asked them to bring some of
their 3 year old for demonstration purposes. Instead of
answering the questions directly, we threw open a box
of toys for the children to see their behavior pattem and
instantly children of all ages (some 2 year olds and
babies had also come with their mothers) gravitated
towards the toys and for the next few minutes were
totally lost to the world. We realized that if there were
ample materials and activities to distract the attention of
the children, (play materials, drawing, singing etc) the
tendency to cling to their mothers or her proxy would
gradually wear away. But of course the mothers had to
be trained to handle such situations. The crdche had
only just begun, but its funre looks promising, since as

a result of thetr experience of participating in Kajoli
centered activities and Mothers Associations meetings
as well as their exposure in activities of other NGOs
women in the camps are already demonstrating their
abilities in decision-making, problem-solving,
mentoring and managing.
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Free Bird
Free bird
Free bird

What good luck
You have.

What good chance

That it is your right
To fly freely.

With no document

With no passpotl

To pass through
All over the world.

Beach of Cox's Bazar lo
Myanmar

As you like
Day and night

Having amazing song

Sung in sunlight
To take recreation

ln the Cox's Bazar land

To be joyful in Bangladesh.

O free bird
Let me mention
Some questions

Who has ears to draw Attention ?

Who has eye for Affection
Oh! Free bird

Don't say to me

Whether I am mad ?

I know that

I am crying
But gain no advantage

Only to show you

My feelings.

Abu Bakkar Siddique
Teachcr. Block -E
Kutupalong Camp
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Request

The river Naf is a border
Between Bangladesh and Myanmar
Both side were in a country
Name Arakan before I8th centurv.

It was occupied by British
And ruled upto Arakan
Till not to be late 1948.

Both sides of Naf River
Muslim, Hindu, Borua,
Mogh, Kmoe, Chakma
And other citizen
Lived united together

The people or the ethnic groups
Who lived on Naf s west side?
Govemed of that country
Accepted their nationality.

But east side ofthe Naf River
Rejected the Muslim Rohinga
Others were recognized
As citizens
By Golt of Myanmar.

This discrimination
Made Rohinga
Stateless men forever.

Therefore our request
Worldwide rulers
To consider for the rights
OfRohingas.

Abu Shama
Block-H, Nayapara Camp
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qE TFFt-?t q('ff{q fu-T sl-{ Sfi qeR TFETFF frc-q Elr'l<
qT'F qrflI{ sell \l-ro r<l r erE m'rtEF F19 qq; $Il(Di{
fiq qqfu q<( Elr[{ TTrqn <K{l"r+ris rqqiam ffis
crg+q csTfi qs.t€|{"f$|ftfl\e q]{qF L Ecslrs qr€{ ej-< qo
qqfl1 {cq {-[R qk qsq{ q(-iqqqslft iot c<ni Frq c+qe r

)o-)c h q[T {<k "f< 
\dl ccl-rs ffi qartr+ qq"iE{"fdA-$

sdit-$Tr &frru frRs {Gr c+rq I ,{<'R cql q{'{tt< qtft qs

EE(b? RelR"t I q:pnln sFrccl< cafsrd-.r sl-<cl qmsq ,ci firq
qoqr cut <cqR cqqui 'l+ cdtqT qrR I eF< qr"l{fffi
'{qrl6<Tql' fi <q(e- ft mnn {<. EIF <111i qsco f}nq
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st {er FR[-q o--a o, q6-+ Gft"r+ ql{n< fBft-+stc+ ffito
Fc{ clqfl< firn qFn-T fo-q {r r qu_st FIFtl cslqk qnr
slffi3 cl-cal 4Tl'lE ,iR-,fks tl€i-{ qlcc'lE{I,
\5t("i€Rq-d?trmr$\e qrTT FLT skls qE Tr<(q I q{< c{
Em{ mqit, q-cq<rsi st<1s sc{ q<( EITn{[si w$r*r 'lcl
{qro {r<-e t'ltk wqrrcs c<Ftrsll?$i qtrqtFs +rrce r

qfi qNR srdle Fa e<fr Fla'fu rfl<ct {<-fi€ 'l"i'lcfi"il
fr[-{ E1rqlul.l fi<Q qFA Ts qrtq r cr:ttl qrnrE"Er {+.re-I
q-{lRE fue OOtr-"i< €-EO st c{t I fi?11-C{ q{l16"K

fiqrcIr< frqts fl<l< qf!+'F lsqqFq I cftl.rq qfs.il
fiqr< {s{ ET frrl Fr<Q , *qaa $qR<.i qtr-qlurm 

'ifu
cKR <tma, qNr;rn ftr+ qq mFnrcq r

Tg"flqq srfteR q",."Wsffi eFKrBfiq< q6(j ffi T{(iT
E.lcq< :{ffit m!] 'i"l'fr<'rql aqGf qFqT m{ -*i? r qSIFR
qlqfi ft-q c{ EfTtslc< q<( Ffsi FGt ER e+tt $+ um g;F
qK rffl q(rtc1 q{$r F, FiI[.,i< q+qn qlislft sR
TKsr ctTr+< <lsR ftR q('t q{Er sr< ffi"1frE e< Tra &
els-qa q{tl-{tcq-< EEtq<lT llqfi cfuq r qil fr6{
qFrcq}<{q VG Erq{ qmoqq firqm< w<l qrtTs-ql qc< q<(

qr$ q$<t{ Fr< <lsT cqry ch_<F q'6r r estm fu< }#s
ql fue cc +4"ns or<fr, nmq cq efqEtft r "rra€fto
e6nid{E s;IFIr<I TGF< wk ntq'-{ q(qe Ff,{ qri|{rd<
E6ffiL{ ftfilE qlr<qj Fr{ iFll-"t tdErJi q qFKE 6.i q<i
lTqtF qTl${ q I ap1ffi q{tlci q?|r{ eO q[of

'iq"inR{< rfi oLTa qqksi cct cftci oirqr frffi[r< qc<ls

qqq+ qFrc$ctr{ Cfi-ot 'i]-qq Er+cq qi {<r+{ 1?lserdTl
rFtq ricfrl6<scf6 clccl firq 4&e E{i 41fr $n eFKr?< qR

{'f|rs1tq11-T< 651Ea qfus vrv-E-$T{{ qrr4t (1EI q{Q-{

eq<i lE{'ict'1cfi6fi sftlldir "lGEs fh$ r
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e6rcaF*cq<, fu"tq qr< cqr.{chr claq<ffi] Ec &ElIFI"lr r

ETcr{ ql< {rlcd{ {Frl-< (bR s-c{ qrsqEQ fiE< qrcs
qr{h"fl{ I ql< rFtt5cr rc{kficrf{ ql{'lt F{ ft 1l{o< ?<Ft?i
qterq qFrcqi<qrefl{r cciRr6s r

Frt-Fi crlq e<( fttm{ Fftw {<ql"i{T'is rr{n frml
srTqlFdl {c{R{ r o:ilrq Ers'f€l-q"ffifu drq< E4{|s cTlrsr<

wff Fmi qTarFqn c<Ft q,{fr ft:{ Ttrq{ 6qr@ cr.rylqrqt
ftw< "i"r"ft<Trk ${lrq III{lr{r frcs ef'lc{ fo-q {h3{1 {]-T

El <a16 ffi qRm? ECs 'ltc{ | qk qqr{] wslsftq
qftnFsrr< "iffi qcl sh qrR L sIE-B{srt{ wql
ETcq{r+i ?sR qco qc< ftg srqi cfl$ffr 'ial EIn< ers
cqi qA cwd ssr, csqfr qs {sl G, qms wqfl fiTa:rt
ErTq<i 1? r mry< sft l:n${ F-.n {r Elsrs cq qrrqftr
q{ql{ EFI frfi {PF F6{, 'iq'fr<s"[{ c-{Nr q jA$t

{eEs E1{< qcs 'itcn I q'q{ -{EtEt:t srdj GRs mrl qcs \-
efr irqrt frc{ qtErffi {fl qc{&q r q{raq {ta EcEr$

eFK$< rfr 'ra<fts esftE scr qF qqq;i q5 qsfi q{'fll
ftr FqrFd qtrqtE{f F6{ q<( c$qr{ ReF 'i-(ft{ ft fr
+<fu qcig 

"nm ot GRs +r< srqcq? er&q qgrf ersrr$<
{<"il 93E;< <r da.o 'lr{ Eks cqF nir q{]fi EIcq<

vfuq< wllt E{E qsR q"lulcr"ir fr'{R qFrt q<( q$K{
F<F qfl esb Fftfia sccE "R, 

qfr pfl $r< qq qfr
6KftE Dfi {fl Fffit{, frrF sr< fi{k{ q!,im< qETEEt

<mrq r ql ffi qefqil o'mq< qffficq< firwq< ft<-ll
qTeEF{fiemfq{ of{lqf fr3Tr{eaaqflFs$q r
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